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INTRACEREBRAL HEMATOMA
REPORT OF A CASE WITH SUCCESSFUL SURGICAL REMOVAL
AND RECOVERY.*
GERVASE J. CONNOR
Intracerebral hematoma is a fairly frequently occurring condition
and a comprehensive review of the incidence, etiology, and treat-
ment of this type of hematoma has been presented by Craig and
Adson.' Although as early as 1903 Cushing4 reported the successful
evacuation of an intracerebral dot, only sporadically since then have
cases of successful surgical treatment of this type of hematoma been
recorded. In that group of cases, however, in which surgical treat-
ment has been successful both the spontaneous and traumaticvarieties
of the lesion have been represented (Penfield,7 Bagley,' and, more
recently, Doughty5).
The widespread impression that the intracerebral hemorrhage,
usually regarded as fatal (Robinson8), is scarcely amenable to surgi-
cal treatment probably has been influenced by the following con-
siderations: 1. The frequently occurringand deeplylying hematomas
which directly sever fiber tracts of the internal capsule cause irrepar-
able damage which, theoretically at least, may be increased by surgi-
cal efforts at removal oftheclot (Bagley'). 2. Relieffromoperation,
when it has been obtained, has been regarded usually as only tempo-
rary (Penfield7). 3. The fear ofrecurrent bleeding, especially after
early operation as noted by Naffziger,6 probably has further weak-
ened in the minds of many the indications for operative intervention.
A provisional diagnosis of subdural clot or brain neoplasm has in
many instances led to the successful evacuation of an intracerebral
hematoma. Penfield7 has expressed the opinion that more careful
case study mayopen an avenue ofhelp foralargernumber of patients
in this group. The following case is reported as the successful
surgical removal of an intracerebral hematoma, probably traumatic
in origin.
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Case Report No. 15197. Provisional diagnosis of tumor in the right
cerebral hemisphere. Unsuccessful attempt to tap right frontal horn.
Evacuation of subcortical clot in right hemisphere. Recovery with mild
residual paresthesia. Good health seven years later.
June 5, 1931, admission to New Haven Hospital of G. D., a 17-year-old
white American male previously in good health, now acutely ill and semi-
conscious, complaining chiefly of a severe right-sided headache and paralysis
of the left arm and leg.
History (difficult to obtain). No available history of head trauma.
Three days before admission while dressing himself in the morning, the
patient suddenly became dizzy, fell to the floor and was unable to move the
left side of his body. Semi-conscious for about a minute, he then spoke ration-
ally to his mother. Pain over the right eye and a severe right-sided headache
were present at once. He vomited three times that day and took scarcely
any fluids or food. Two days before admission he was still unable to move
his left arm or leg, but on the succeeding day it was noted that there was
some voluntary movement of the left leg and of the muscles of the left hand.
On the morning of admission, however, spells of apnea were prominent and
he was referred to the hospital in anticipation of other difficulties.
The past history and family history were not notable.
Examination. In both the general physical and neurological phases exam-
ination was limited at this time by the state of consciousness of the patient.
The positive findings, in summary, were: 1. An acutely ill, semi-conscious
patient who could be aroused with difficulty and occasionally spoke, com-
plaining of a severe pain over the right forehead; 2. a flushed and slightly
cyanotic face and arching of the back; 3. pulse 74 of good quality, blood
pressure 174/90, respirations shallow, rectal temperature 101; 4. fundi just
beyond normal limits with blurred discs and engorged retinal veins on the
left; 5. associated arm movements with left external rectus weakness; 6. left
corneal areflexia; 7. left hemiplegia, flaccid at the moment except for the
leg which was spastic; 8. slight left facial weakness, central in type; 9. all
pyramidal signs on the left except for ankle clonus; 10. during his more lucid
moments suggestion of a left hemi-anesthesia; 11. a negative Kahn and an
essentially normal urine examination and blood count.
Course. The state of consciousness remained essentially unchanged with
no clinical signs of improvement. A right fronto-parietal lesion, possibly a
hemorrhage into a deeply lying glioma, was suspected. Emergency ventric-
ular drainage with further attempt at localization was felt advisable before
recourse to aerograms.
Operation 1. June 7, 1931. Novocaine. Right frontal burr hole.
Attempt to tap right frontal horn. At a depth of about 5 cm. about 15 cc.
of bloody fluid, judged at this time to be cerebrospinal fluid, were obtained
through the ventricular needle. Repeated adjustment of the exploring
needle failed to produce more cerebrospinal fluid. At a depth of about 3 cm.,
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however, a definite feeling of resistance to the needle was felt, more in a lateral
direction. After removal of the needle there was more than the usual flow
of blood for a time. Though only a small amount of cerebrospinal fluid
was removed the patient improved following the procedure. It was felt that
a further delay might reveal more localizing signs to justify a definite major
operative attempt.
Roentgenograms after operation revealed only a small amount of air in
the right lateral ventricle and were not diagnostic. No air was demonstrable in
the left lateral ventricle, or in the 3rd or 4th ventricles.
The tentative diagnosis of an intracerebral hemorrhage, probably into a
deep-lying neoplasm, was further supported by the operative findings, notably
the definite feeling of resistance encountered with the exploring needle at the
suspected site of the lesion. When further diagnostic signs failed to mate-
rialize, a major operative attempt was planned to clear the diagnosis and, if
possible, to attack the suspected neoplasm.
Operation II. June 8, 1931 (Dr. A. W. Oughterson). Novocaine;
50 cc. of 50 per cent glucose intravenously. A large right fronto-parietal
osteoplastic bone flap. Immediately upon exposing thV dura it was evident
that the brain was under great tension. In the hope of relieving this pressure
somewhat, repeated attempts were made to tap the right lateral ventricle but
were again unsuccessful. After the dura had been rapidly opened needling
delimited the area of increased resistance previously encountered and lying in
the posterior portion of the right frontal lobe at the level of the 2nd and 3rd
frontal convolutions. Transcortical incision over this area. At a depth of
about 2.5 cm. there was a gush of about 5 cc. of old blood and a cavity
approximately 3 cm. in diameter was exposed to view. This cavity was
partly filled with old clots and was surrounded by a wall of firm, meaty tissue
variegated in color from reddish-grey to deep yellow. Clots were evacuated
by suction. Representative sections were taken from the wall of the cavity
for microscopic study. A spongioblastoma was suspected from the appear-
ance of the lesion, but this impression was not supported by a smear taken
at the time of operation.
Residual bulging of the brain became marked and an attempt at a more
radical procedure was not considered advisable at this time. In spite of 50
cc. of 50 per cent glucose intravenously closure became increasingly difficult
and only the superior portion of the dura could be closed. Finally it was
necessary to discard the bone flap to effect closure, which was withoutdrainage.
Pathological Note. The specimen consisted of several small, gelatinous
fragments. The tissue was composed of cerebrocortical cells, compressed and
shrunken but otherwise normal. No tumor cells were found. Many of the
cortical ganglion cells were deeply pigmented and were thought to represent
a stage of chronic cell damage.
Postoperative Note. The restlessness and excitement of the first few days
after operation were succeeded by gradual improvement. The wound healed
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per primam and .the patient was discharged on the thirty-fifth postoperative
day with normal vital signs, residual left facial weakness of the central type,
graduated deep reflexes on the left, slight weakness of all muscles of the left
upper and lower extremities, and diminishing left hemi-hypesthesia.
Subsequent Record. After receiving a course of physiotherapy he im-
proved gradually over several months. It was not until this later date that
evidence came forth of a possible mild head injury which the patient sustained
while wrestling four days before his admission to the hospital. Early in 1932,
however, in spite of luminol he began to have convulsions of the left face,
arm, and leg with loss of consciousness. There still persisted a left-sided
motor weakness and astereognosis and hypesthesia on the left side. The
decompression was soft and depressed. Convulsions continued at intervals
over a year or more and in August, 1933, a cortical scar was successfully
removed from the old operative site. At this time the bone defect in the
right fronto-parietal region was repaired by osteo-periosteal grafts from the
tibia. Occasional convulsions of diminishing incidence occurred over the
next two years. He then visited the clinic at frequent intervals and has had
no further convulsioils since May, 1935. Motor function has shown such
definite improvement that for the past two years or more there has been no
weakness. A mild stereognostic difficulty to test with wooden letters has
persisted in the left hand to 1937 (patient missed two out of six letters).
At present, over seven years after operation, there have been no major
attacks for well over three years and, though episodes of paresthesia on the
left side occasionally occur, function is excellent and he is able to work as
a salesman.
Comment
Contrary to the usual impression is the fact that the cavity may
be a small one in the case of an intracerebral hematoma, in this
instance only 3 cm. in diameter. Penfield7 noted that in Cadwala-
der's series2 of 72 cases only four presented cavities less than 4 cm.
in diameter.
The possibility, which came to light in this case only at a later
date, of a mild antecedent head trauma makes it much less likely
that the original lesion in this instance was a spontaneous one.
The question is still a moot one as to whether or not these intra-
cerebral hematomas may, in their own right, merit surgical considera-
tion even in isolated cases. The case presented suggests that more
frequent attempts at evacuation of the hematoma may be justified.
The history of sudden onset of hemiplegia and sudden loss of con-
sciousness in cases of this group need not necessarily mean a fatal
outcome or the presence of irreparable damage.
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